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"The Alliance Niohtingalo."
This popular book is used by teas of thousands

In the United States. No Alliance or labor or-

ganization la complete without Sister Florence
Olmstead's song book. The success of the Alli-
ance movement In Kansas Is largely due to these
inspiring songs. One song, " l he New Jubilee,"
is worth more than the pi Ice of the book. They
are set to familiar tunes so that all can sing. I
take great pleasure in offering my book to the

nennle of the United Stat'S. because I
know its sentiment fits the times and needs of
the people's movement "The Alliance Nignnn-Mla- "

was endorsed and recommended by the
National Alliance at Ocala, Florida. Price 10

cents per copy, or Si per dozen. Please dont
send stamps. Address the author.

MBS. FLORENCE OLMSTEAD,
El Dorado, Kansas
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OHIO & MISSISSIPPI RAILWAY.

Tto On!) Roal Boning a Passenger Train
FBOM

ST. LOUIS TO CINCINNATI

3 Solii Yesttti Trains,
are run by this line from at.Louls
to Cincinnati, and all passengers
have the use of these Vestibule
Cars.

Less than
10

Hours.

Without

Charge
is our time from S. Louis to
Cincinnati, being much quicker
than by the longer ana lnienor
routes.

By the Ohio & Mississippi R'y
THRRR IS

NO OHikNQia 03T OAXfcO
from St. Louis to Louisville, Cincinnati, New
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington and
otner important points east.

The 0. k M. Railway Is the shortest and quickest
and transports more passengers from St. Louis

eastward then any other line.

BATES
for passage tickets by the 0.&
M. ft'y are much less than by
otner routes.

Through tickets via this route are for sale at
offices of connecting Unes west, northwest and
southwest. When purchasing ask for tickets via
unio s Mississippi uaiiway.

Extra

Ticket offices in St. Louis, 105 North Broadway
ana union aepot. .........
A. J. LYTLE, General Western Passenger Agent,

103 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo,

J. F. BARNARD. VLB. SHATTUC.

Pres. & Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass'r Agent.
LiliNtiUNIHAlI, U.

n s tra. a
Passengers traveling in any direction will con

suit their own interests and promote their own
comfort by taking the Chicago & Alton Railroad
whenever that line can be used for the whole or
part of a journey. The Chicago & Alton Ball-
road Is the only completely stone ballasted line
running between the cities of St. Louis, Kansas
City and Chicago. This line has the proud record
of being the first road In the world to adopt Pull-
man Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars and Reclining
Chair Cars,and the first road to Incorporate these
three luxurious features of modern travel in ves--

tlbuled trains. The Chicago & Alton Railroad
manes no extra cnarge ror seats in us magnin-

which are run in all through trains, day and
night, nor for passage in any of its fast, famous
ana soiia.

VESHBDLED LIMITED TRAINS,
consisting or

NEW SMOKING CARS,
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPING CARS
AND

PAL ACS DINING CARS.
running through, without change, between

BT. I.UU19 AU KANSAS Ci IX,
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY AND CHICAGO,
DENVER AND CHICAGO.

AL80 NEW AND SUPERB
PULLMAN PARLOR BUFFET CARS

ON DAT TRAINS,
AND NEW AND UNEQUALLED

PULLMAN COMPARTMENT SLEEPING
CAR

ONNIOHTTHAIN8
BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

The best and surest connections are made in
Union Depots in St. Louis, East SC. Louis, Kan-
sas City, Cnlcago and Bloomington.

Ask your own Home Ticket Agent for tickets
via the Chicago & Alton Railroad, and thus se-

cure the lowest rates, the quickest time, and the
best accommodations.

Chicago A Alton Railroad Ticket Offlcesr
St. Louis 216 North Broadway, near Olive

Street and Union Depot
East St. Louis Relay Depot.
Kansas Clty-4- 14 Main Street; 1038 Union

Avenue (opposite Union Depot), and Union De-

pot. .

Cbicago-1- 95 South Clark 8treet, and West
Side Union Depot.

Information as to rates, time, connections, etc.,
will be.cheerfulJy fumlxhed on application to

BOWfi 'D.
Gen'l Western Passenger Agent

: y Norta ioadway, El LouU, Ha.
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JC3TABL.ISII.EI 1869. r
Wholesale and retail of the

CMcbriu & Son's Piasos,

Krocier fioft Pianos,

Sterliiii Pianos.

Imm Pianos

Eery Instrument Warranted for Five Years. iuiRM it VOlSy JLtCUU Ml fJJB UfOS.
Sheet Music. Mi; sic Books and Musical Merchandise of everv desert irtlnn. W hav the laiwwij

and best selected stock in the west Our prices and terms are always the lowest taking quality of
goods into consideration Our fine, illustrated catalogue free on application to those who mention

CARL
Chickering Hall, Leavenworth' arts

I L BOOKS !

The demand fr cheaper school books has been met bv the formation of the Amrinn
Book Company. At its organization this company became the possessor of facilities for the pro
ductlon and attribution of textbooks never before controlled by any one publishing house, and the
company determined to give the consumer the benefit of its great resources. As evidence that this
poncy nas neen pursued ine iouowing Drier list or common school books, with their prices, Is

It should be borne In mind that these prices are net to the retail purchaser without any extra charge for postage, express or freight, and that the books wilt be de
llvered at the prices named, at any point In the United states i

Webster's Speller SO 08
McGuffey's Revised Eclectic Spelling B Kk 17
McGuff ey's Revised First Eclectic Reader 17
McGuffey's Revised Second Eclectic Reader 30
MtGtiffey 's Revised Third Eclectic Reader r 42
McGuffey's Revised Fourth Eclectlo Reader 60
McGuffey's Revised Fifth Eclectic Reader 72
Barnes's Elementary Geography 55
Barnes' Complete Geography 1 25
Ray's New Elementary Arithmetic.... 33
Ray's New Practical Arithmetic 50
Harvey's Revised Elementary Grammar 42
Harvey's Revised Practical English Grammar 65
Barnes's Primary History of the United Sttes 60
Barnes's Brief History of the United States 1 00
Spencerlan Copy Books, per dozen 96

This list Is given merely as an Illustration of the cost of a complete outfit of s for a
common school. Besides the above the American Book Company's Catalogue contains a very
inrjto uuuiwr auu great variety 01 popular scnooi s ior an classes ana grades, at equally
as low prices as those nuoted.

Teachers, school officers and all others who are looking for the best s should send
for the company's catalogue of over 2,000 volumes, covering every department and grade of In-
struction. It will be sent free to any address on application.

Correspondence Is cordially Invited and will receive prompt attention.

AMERICAN BOOK COMPANY
Please mention The Advocate. New York, Cincinnati, Chicago,

Address, 258 and 260 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

'

The above figure represents the manner in which our
Garments are worn. It can be readily understood V at they

are not worn next the skin, nor have they to be dipped in aclas. The
dangerous character of Electric Belts charged with acid and worn
next the skin is too well known to be repeated here. PROF. WIL-
SON'S system is as distinct from these dangerous Copper and Zinc
Belts as Is a pine knot in an Indian's wigwam to the electric lights of
our stores and city streets. There need not be a sick person in Amer-
ica (save from accidents) if our Underwear
would become a part of the wardrobe of every lady and gentleman,
as also of Infants and children.

99 CATARRH
CURE.
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HOFFMAN,

Magneto-Conservativ-e

e

Just as cataracts
and all diseases of
the eye are cured
by Actlna, so do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis-
ease. Send for pam-
phlet and price list.

One million people in EuroDe and America are wearing our e raiments
they.cure all forms of disease after the doctors - have utterly failed. There is no form of dis-

ease our garments will not cure. Gout, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Consumption, Constipation,
8tU Joints. Our garments cure when all drug treatments fall. Twenty-fiv- e thousand people In
Kansas City testify to our marvelous cures. If yon snffer It serree yon right. listen to
your doctors and die. Wear oar Magneto-Conservati- ve Garments and live.

RHEUMATISM, STOMACH AND OVARIAN TROUBLES.
Columbus. Kansas. November 21,'ITOO.

Prof. W. C. Wilson: 8ome time ago my son. Frank Dlllman, of The Times office, sent
my wife one of your No. 4 Magneto-Conservativ-e Belts. She has beeen troubled over thirty-fiv- e

years with Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney Troubles, Rheumatism and Neuralgia: not all at
the same time, but at different times the last two in various parts of her body. During the
early spring she had a very severe attack of Rheumatism in her hip and lower part of her back,
followed later in the summer by Neuralgia of the left ovary, with all Its accompaniments. Af-
ter the acute form of the latter nad abated somewhat she still had a continual backache with
pain In iiet sld constipation and the Hke About this time she received the Belt, and she put
It on, with sot, dibts, tut after some few weeks she began to experience a change; she threw
away her cane, she could rest and sleep better, her backache toft her, stomach troubles were
less annoying, and, Indeed, she was growing better every day, and she has continued to Improve
up to the Dresenl time.'- - We are well pleased with the results and would recommend the Belt
ior any 01 tneaoove na&sa ailments ana ouers 01 use cnaraaer. u vibLaiASi.
Private Parlors Ior Ladles. Office Ilotirs 8 a. m. to 1 0 p. m. Sunday- s- 9 a. m. to 4

, , '"' P' n. Address all private matter to PROS'. WILSON.

HE?.' J51'-.- :L0M E1ECIH1C ASH, Il&i, J8U5r&

! MONARCH

77 - JACKS - 77
I have for sale 77 spleudld black jacks of ex

tra bone, muscle and vigor. The best of blood.
Also some blgti bred trotting stallions, combin-
ing height, weight and style with speed. ' Send
for catalogue.

J. MONROE LEEK,

; Box 380 Paris, Ky.

"Keep in Uio iiiddld Gf tha Roal"

Peoplo'o PaFtij LlsflGl !
Marto of solid Aluminum, the size of a silver (Ho-

llar, welch about iw much as a twenty fl recent ptoc,
Aluminum Is tront!ortli;m Iron mid no heavier

than wood. It Is more valuable to humanity ttiaa
;old or silver, it.1 cost iu bulk Is no greater thaa
.'opiM-- r ami It In bncnmlnir clioapor from day to day.
is Improved methods or sccurliifr It are devised,
flio best practical illustration of the fallacy of bar--

money. Its "Intrinsic value"! far greater thaa
hat or gold or silver, thoii;li their market value Is
ilhcr. Tlio reverse side of the medal contains the
vords: "Commemorative of the Founding of the
'coolo's Party M;tv l!Kh and jflth, 189 1, at Cincinnati,
)!ilo." It is nold for the purpose or raising cani-nil-

funds for the Mutlonal Committee.

PIUOU CO 033KJTTC3.
Liberal discount to reform speakers and orgaaU
ittonu
It Is expected that many speakers will be able to

ay their way by the sale of this medal.
Let cveryliodv boom its sala
In ordering state whether you want the medal
ttacued to a pi 11 to be worn as a badge, or plain, to
0 earned as a pocket piece.
Address all orders t i the Secretary of the Nation- -
C1m1mlttt.ee of the People's Partyj

ROBERT SCniLLINQ,
MtMVAUKIR. Wrf

MLS SYSTEM,
onnocting the Commercial Centers . and

rich farms of

MISSOURI,
ihe Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and

Thriving Towns of

IL1XSA3,
rhe Fertile Hirer Valleys and Trade Cen-

ters ol

The Grand, Flcturesque and Enchanting
ccenery, ana me ramoni juininz

DUtricU of

COLOIXADO,
Tie Aericnltural. Fruit, Mineral and Tta

oer uinas, ana famous liot springs of

ARKANSAS,
rhe Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

lands of the

INDIAX TERRITORY, ,

) 'The Sugar Plantations of

ronsiANA,
fne Cotton and Grain Flnlds, the Cattle

uanges ana winter Jtesons of

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenio

OED AXD NEW MEXICO,
nd forms with Its Connccrions the Popu

lar u inter uoute to

1RIZOXA AM) CALIFORNIA.
For full descriptive and Illustrated tjaca- -

ahlets of any of the above States,
Address

II. C. TOVN8END,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

V CT. LOl'13, z:?t


